
We, ymr li'niViV petitioners, rttylrij, tint i si
y«ur [ordfhips-will take info ear'ycnnfidrn tion J
the grievances of which we csmplain, arid do j
not in the least doubt bu: ytnuf lordships will
comply with our dcfires, which a»e every way
reasonable. a|

The firft grievance which we have to com- Mplain of is, that our wages ar « 'loo low, and u
ought toberaifed, ;.««r*we might be the belter V
able to Support our wives jmf families in a man- a,
ner comfortable, and whom we are 10 duty n
bound to lupport as far a$ our vwei wdl allow,
which, we troll, will be looked into by your
i«rdlhip« and the hnriorablt; house of commons c
ir. ?arliatucnt aflembled. C

iVe, your petitioners, hip that your lord- cl

Clips will take into conflcfemticn tV.e grievan- v
cet of which we cOmplaiT*, and now la) before
yOU-
*l:rjl?That our provifinaj be railed to the "

we-ght of 16 ounces to the pound, and-uf a bet- P'
frr quality, and that our meal'res may.he the J'flint as thole used- in tlie commercial;trade of j
this country. f jSecondly?That yOnP petitionersrequest your jjhonors will he pleafed'tabbferye, there should

C(be no flour feived while'we are in liarbor, in any
port whatever, under the command of * Brtt/fh
(lag j and alio that there tuij.'ht be granted allu- t }
ficient quanrtty of vegetables of fiiclt kind as 0I
way be mod plentiful in the ports to-which we w
go j whith we gt ,md lay un- i
del the want of.

~

\u25a0'i ..
!"

Third'y har your lordships willbi pleased c<
frriouflv to look into the state of the fiek on at
board his maJtffyYlhips.xliatthey mny be bet- V
ter attended to, and they Wayr. have Si
the ule of such as are allowedfor
them in the tiTlie of their sickness,, asd that r<
these ntteffaries be not on any account embez- ""

zed.
_Fourthly?That your lordshipswill beft kind

»s to io into this affair, which is rio-iX ifc un- f'
reasonable, and thai we may be looked upon as
a number of enfen defence of our (
country, and that we may m some wife have
grant and oppoi funky, to taste thesweets of li-
berty on shore, when in arry'Jharbor, and when
we have completed the duty of our Ihip, after p(
CUT return from and that no man may in* e(
troaeh npsn his liberty, there fhillbe a bounda-
rj limited, and thpfe-trefpafling any farther, t a
without a written ordAr from tfye commanding p'
officer, ihatl he punifbed according to the rules cl
of the. navy,, which is a natural request, and- gi
eongeftial to the heart of man, ahd eertajnly to si
us, that you make the boait of being the guar- ri'
drain of the land. T

fifthly?That if any man iswnundedin ac- el
tion, his fay be continued until he is cured, and g 1
discharged ; and if any ship has any real griev-
ances to complain of, we hope your lordships P
will readily redress them, as far as in your pow-- 01
er, to prevent any disturbances. "

It is also unanimoully agreed by the fleet, 11

thac from this day, r.ogrievances fball-be recei- ?'
ved, in order to convince the nation at large
that we know when to cease to aik, as well as to
begin, acid thatweafk nothing but what is mo-
derate, and may be granted without detriment n
to the nation, or injury to the fsrvice. C

~ Given on board the Queen Charlotte, by jj
the delegates ot the fleet, this 18th
day of April, 1797,
LONDON, April 25.

_
IA letterfrom Milan of the 21ft ult- writ-

ten by a gentleman ofknown refpe&ability, r

ftr.testhefollowing particulars refpefting the
fcandaleus conduft of the French generals v

in Italy, whose virtue and generojity wehear C

sometimesextolled in the most entiiufiaftic r .
strain :

" The French owed the Venetians about
28 millions for grain, cattle, &c. as the in- .
habitants ef. the Continental Dominions of .
the republic ofVenice had ehiefiy furnifhed !
these articles, the French have discharged 1this debtby bringing about a revolution in Jthese provinces,, which are likcu'ifc sure to
be pillaged in the fame manner as Lonjbar- '
dy. Immense contributions will be imposed '
as the price of liberty ; public arid private
property will be plundered, and all young '
men forced to enhft or fly, that in the latter '
cafe their eflateS may be confifcated. Buona-
parte, at the timehe signed a treatyofpeace '
with the pope, invited againil his holiness
the duchy of Urbino, wffich has latelybeen
revolutionized. After having induced the
grand dukfe of Tufcany to pay four millions
ps livres on condition of the French garrison
being withdrawn from Leghorn, he has
ordered it to be again occupied a
?whole division. The very moment the llate
of Genoa hadransomed itfelf, all its fubjefts
who poflefs any property in the Imperial
Fiefs, were crulhed with taxes. Prince

? Doria has-paid 150,000 b'vres ; and the
Fiefques, the Balbis, and others, have been
saddled with enormoussums.

Biwnaparte has extorted from Lom-
bardy 130 millions in money and merchan-
dize* without taking into the account the
spoliations of churches, the pillage of pri-
vate property, and therobberies committed

' with arms in hand. Three lours were fuf-
ficient for general Maffena to seize 011 the
Mount of Piety and Milan, containing pre-
cious effefts to the amount of *IJ millions of
livres, and on the chests of the. hospitals,
communities, &c. The fame line of con-

was obfervediy the French generals at
.Bologna, Modcna, and Ferrara. All the

.'.furniture of the archduke Ferdinand, at
Monza, has-beenpillaged. This prince had
removed a considerablepart of his effefts to
Bergamo, a neutral totvn ; but Buonaparte
ordered themto be carried off by force, and
a piece of furniture worth 583,000 livres,
with which the late queen of France had
presented the archduchess, has fallen to the
lot ps his wife.

" Salicetti has by these means raised a
fortune of four millions; Buonaparte, a still
greater ; and all the othergeneralsand com-
initfaries hive coUe<ftcd considerable wealth.

" In additionto the robberies committed,
Buonaparte has received considerable sums
from Genoa, Venice, and the pope, on his
promiiir.g lo.fpare them._ As to the dirc£l
contribution in money, has paid
upwards of 65 millions. As,the capital in
circulation did not amount to more than 2 5
'millions,it became necelTary to discharge the
foaiinder in merchandize, plate, arid with
money boirfowed at Genoa; Count Litta,
after havingpaid livres, has.fled for
fearof worse treatment, and count Grepi 11'
to pay 900,000 livres. All tlie inhabitants
of Milan had. been ordered, cn pain of cofl-
lifcatiSn and baoilhmenf, to return to town,
and now the permifiioato withdrnv to their
villas is fjM them £br 4000 livres,permonth.
Marchell, tlie ct!<britsd ? finp;i, having re-

fufed to appear on th- was ordered by J
Buonaparte to quit L ombardv within three
days, and not to return on oain of death."

LN,SPRUCK, Mirth 30.
f he.whole,northern patt^of tht Xyro ' '? UP in

arrii, boys, men, oU and ari hlflsmnl;
with ptchforks, pikes a«d pol- 's, to meet the c»te-
niy their fury is :xtren:e. Ihe whole aricnal k,s
ueen emptied, 014 and, new i/r»s, every thing
acceptable to the peasants. They are to be caai-
niac(Jodfcy'.t.'cuntLehrW-h. J.

March jr. C
Our Ctuation his not altered either for the Setter c'

Cr the worse : the French 41 e ttili at Urixeti, -Mid jM

General Laudehn near Mciran. As the militia tli
creaks daily, it is fiopc'i the French will be pre- hi
vented from rcachiirjj tni< oity- 7 ta

AXlGSßtlfrqH, April 4. ar
According to ittters from the Tyr 1!', dated A- rc

prill, the rising in a nuifsof the inhabitants had
produced nearly loo,ooC men. A very numerous
corps of these Have Tyroliaus had joined GeneralLaudohn, wi*ovle position is very advantageous, in-
afntueh as he can fall upon the enemy'srtar. Hi-
therto there have ween only affairs of out-polls, of th
littlemoment. The French cor|>s uear Botzcil is
ccmputed at 14,000 men.

STUTGARD, April i.
Letters from Infpruck el the 31ft of March,fay

that Coußt l.ehrhach had put himfolf at the head
of the Irvfr m tj> direct their sperations. It
wasexpe>2eil that 011 the ift or 2d «f April, the
French would be attacked on all points, as well
before Sterzing as towards St. 3\ l trail, which Ge- re
neral Laudohn occupies with a corps-os troops, pi
and a considerable number of peafunts. of the
Winftgau, the road from Botzen to Sttrziug, by
St. Mcsan.

We are afliired that the French force in the Ty- P1rdl uadcr General-Joubert is at most ac or 24,000 P1men.?The.reinforcements ftom the Rhine inarch frth.-ough. allburghwithout halting: ou the 2d and
3d the regiment of ami 3 battalions «f
the regiment of Wartenflebeii, passes near Aug!- fburgh. Aultrian engineers are arrived at Ulm, to
conthuil fortifications thereabouts, and principally
at Alichel&crg. r ;

ROME, March 18. QA new conspiracy has jufl been diftovered iii r
thiscity. On Wednesday lafl, a great number of Lpersons of all descriptions were taken up, laics,
ecdefiaftics, friar's and soldiers. The number of IT
the accused is laid to be 600. Government has n
taken th« mofl. energetic nieafures to destroy the
plots ; the patroles have been doubled; the gates v
of the Vatican have been shut, and have been
guarded by tco Swiss, armed with mufqueis, and rr
furnifhed with 25 cartridges each ; 4 pieces of can- v.
non have been placed at the two principal doors, tl
The Pope's family have sent their moll valuable ceffefls to ferracina, and every individual of it is ?
getting ready to take refuge there. - P

The troubles in theMarche of Anconia, and es-
pecially in the Duchy of Urbino continue ; a body C
of about 4000 peasants are in arms, and rob and si
murder the travellers; they even threaten the ci-
ties. Rimini has been obliged to be put in a (late t

of defence against them, and M. de Arrigoni has
been sent by the Pope to quiet them, if poflillle. P

ARMY OF ITALY. t
Head quarters at Clagenfurt, 12th Ger-

minal, April I, Buonaparte, General in fChief in the Army of Italy to the Execu- '

tive Dire&ory. I
The divisionsof Geneial Joubert, Barag-

uay d'Hilliers, and Delmas, put thcmfelyes. a
in motion on the 30th Ventofe, and fur- '
rounded the enemies corps stationed on La- 1
vis. After a molt obstinate engagement 4
we made 4000 prisoners, took three pieces cof canfioa, two standards, and killed 4096 *

men, great part of whicli were Tyroljan
ChaiTctfres. "

'
BA"fTLE OF TRAMIN,

Meanwhile the enemy'had fallen back' a-
long theright bank of the Adige, and man- J

ifeiled a disposition to maintain themfclves '?
in this ,situation. Upon the second Ger- 1minal'General Jcrbert, at the head of the
three divisions, proceeded to Salurno. Ge-
neral Vial garried the Bridge of Neumark, 1and passed the river to prevent the enemy
from retreating to Botzen. . The firing 1commenced with great vvarmth. The. bat- J
tie seemed doubtful, when General of divi-
fion"Duma6, commandingthe cavalry, pulh-
ed into the village of Tramin,. made' 6<jq
prisoners, and took two pieces of
By this means the wrecks of the
column, commanded by General .Loudon,
were unable to reach Botzen, and are wan-
dering in the mountains-.

BATTLE OF CLAUZEN. .

We, entered the City of Botzen. Gen-
eral Jonbert did not stop there. He left a
fufficient force to pursue General Loudon,
and marched direftly to Clauzen. The ene-
my, availing themselves of the meansof de-
fence which the country afforded,had made
thebest diipofitions. The attack was warm,
and well concerted, and the event long un-
certain. The light infantry clambered up
inaccefisble rocks, the nth and 33d demi-

. brigades of'infantry of the the line in a
clcfe column, commanded by Central Jou-

[ bert in person surmounted every obstacle.
Theenemy'# centre being penetrated, they

. were obliged to give way,and the rout be-
came general. We made 1500 prisoners.p ' General Toebert arrivedat Brixen, still in
purfuitof the enemy. General Dumas, at

' the head of the cavalry, killed several of the
t enemy's dragoons with his own hand- He
, wasflightly woundedby two cuts ofa sabre.

t His aid-de-Camp, d'Harmincourt, was
j dangerously wounded. This General, for

, severalminutes, singly checked the progress
, of a fquardron of the enemy upon a bridge
j and gave time for his own troops to rejoin

him.
j At Brixen, Botzen, and different othere places, we found Magazines of every kind;

among other articles 30,000 quintuls ofa flour.
j Every where, as well in the Tyrol as in

Cariuthia aud Carniola, the enemy left be-
hind them their hospitals. I leave it to the-
Chief of the Etat Major and Commiffiary of

g the Army to fend to the Minister at War
s statements of effefts that have falleninto our
> hands,
d (Signed) BUONAPARTE,
? WALKER fcf KENNEDY,

No, 73, South Front Street,
.. Have for Sale,

' VirginiaTobacco, of thcißichmond infpec-
'» tion

350 Mils. Virginia Floor and Middlings
is 500 hufhels Wheat
s 5 ctfkrGini'ang.

ALSO,
Three cases Roucns Linen*, entitled

.* , uiawbackr
, »co pietc*Bandanpoes, and

'? jCGcidin India Scwiflg Silk.
Jiiae 15.

"
- :hsw3t:h»w3t

%\)t <oil3CttC*
PHILADELPHIA,

THURSDAY EVENING, June 15.
- | ?T?I 1

Died, lltt'eveninp, after a fr.ort illmfr, the Hon.
JaAes Siddli, Kfq.-Prcfjdcnt of the Ccur( of '
C<"frimin.Ptea« of the (irft Diftridfc. His public
cliafaoler wai unifornVly -marked with integrity,
jtidgment, firmnef* and drcifion. In private life
the father, brother, friend and neighbor law in
him an example not to be elcclled. A warm at- (
tacftmcnt to his country, au unbounded benevolence
ani evety manly virtue, rendered him beloved and
refpu&id by all who him. <

Ho was an honcftand humane man as ever lived,
£s* H* will b« buried from his late d welling

house to-morrow mornirg at 9 o'clock.
Thurfdsy, June 15, 1797.
Married, on Thursday evening, the Bth in A by ]

the Rev. Mr Smith, Jon* GkArr, Efq to Mil's
Kitti Kusher, both of this city.

C 0 .iV G K E S S.
I (

HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES, | '
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14.Mr. Reed, from the Committee of En- 1

rolment, reported the bill for preventing J
privateering, which the Speaker iigned ac- Icordingly. tMr. N. Smith, from the Committeeap- >
pointed for the purpose,. reported a bill to
prevent vessels taken by foreign powers, <\u25a0from ever after receiving new Registers, ex- 1
cept by the original owners, but, though !
possessed by citizens of the United States, '
be considered as vessels of a foreign power. 1Mr. Potter, also reported a bill for autho- (
rizing the President, during the recess of <
Congress, to provide gallies, or other vef- 1fels, for purposes therein mentioned. i <

Both thesebills were twiceread and com* '
mitted to a Committee of the Whole to- '
morrow.

Mr. W. Smith said the Committe of ,
Ways and Means had received some docu-
ments from the Treasury Department,?
which they thought ought to be printed for
the use of the House ; they had therefore
commifiioned him to alii leave to have them
printed. Agreed.

The . iioufe again refolded itfelf into a iCommitteeof the Whole on the fubjeft of
fortifications, when

Mr. Allen moved to add a clause*to the
bill, to the following efleft, viz. "to em-
power the President of the United
to authorize the Governor of the State of
New 7ork. to expend a certain sum, not
exceeding for the purpose of fortify-
ing the ports and harbours of the State of
New 2'ork, provided the sum so expended
be placed to the credit of the said State, on
?account of the balance found duefrom,that
State to the United States, and provided
that that State cede the right of jurifdic-

: tioriof the places Upon which such Fortifi-
' cations (hall be erefted, to the United
States."

" Mr, Brookes opposed the motion, as be-
ing particularlypointedat the State of New
7ork.

Mr. Havens proposed an amendment to
at, which was to make it apply generally to
all the debtor States, instead of confining
it to the Stateof New 7~ork alone.

Mr. Harper seconded the motion, and
Mr. Allen conferited to have it incorporated
in his proportion.

Mr. Skinner advocated the motion, and
denied that it operated in a particular man- \u25a0
ner upon the State of New Tork.

Mr. S. Smith was in favour of the mo-
tion. He wilhed the business of fortifica-
tion to be gone into effectually, by securing,
everyprincipal port in the Union, and not
that final! sums- (hould be (pent here and
there which could produce no good effeft.
If he were Secretary of War, therefore, he
(hould think it bed to expend the whole
75,000 now proposed to Ve appropriated,
on the' fortifications on Mucf-Ifland, as he
did not think any particular exigency at
present called for partial measures.

Mr. Williams agreed with the gentleman
last up, that attention ought to be paid to
-all the. fnportant ports in the United
States ; of course he (hould be in favour of
the amendment ; and he did not doubt but,
rather than be continually stigmatized with
being debtors, the State of New 2vrk
would consent to lay out the a(Turned debt at
the Narrows, thu' he believed, they would
not like the way in which the business had
been done.

Mr. Brookes was opposed to the motion,
as the debtor States would be deprived of

, all advantage from the 75,000 dollars ap-
propriated ; he also infilled that the debt
said to be due from the State ps N- T'ork

. to the United States, ought riot to be drawn
into the prefeut discussion, but if it were to

j be considered, it \vould be proper to let the
. fubje£l (land alone. To do othervvife was
5 making an odious diftinftion to the difad-
. vantageof New 2'ork.

be uncluilti To-Morroiv.^

r GAZETTE MARINE LIST.
! «

Pout of Philadelphia.
ARRIVED. DAT#

1 Ship Adraftus, Pease, Hamburg, 6s
" Brig Betsey, Parr«<ck, Curraeoa, 21

Eliza, Peterfon, da. 3c
Mary, Marner, St. Vincent's, 2<

r Sally,Venn, St. Thomas, 2;
r . Rambler, Johnson, St. Domingo, 3<

Schr. Eagle, Hall, Cape Froncis, 11jenny, Anderfon, Gonavies, 2>
Sloop Mary, L'H omme^'eu» N. York, 1Harmony, Elwood, Alexandria, I

Polly,"Eldridge, Petit Gauve, 2
Dolphin, Dick, Norfolk, <
Sally, Potter do. .

CLEARED.
Ship Philadelphia,Bliss, Hamburg!

Diana, Pile, Liverpoc
.Jenny, Dill, C. N. Mol

1 Schr. Fortitude, Taylor, N. Y<jrl
Two' Sifters, Welch, N. Carolin

Sloop Jane, Green, N. Yor
'George, Jackson, dc

~ The Adraftus, Pcafe, left Hamburgh the !

Bth of April ; the (hip Hulda, Warner, of S.
thl< port, failed four days before for Nur-
folk, and the (hip Kensington, Ker, a (hort I itirhe before for London. Left St Ham- de
burg the (hips America, Ewing, of this '?
port, to fail in three weeks, Active, Blair, ; N
do. Roebuck, Shewell, do. for N. Ycrk do. j
John, Jackson, do-, for India, Roebuek, of fr<
N. York, do. Mary, Bollon, two wetks,?
Bariug, Beach, of this port, from India. lei

The brig Ann, Moffet, and the schooner
Boston: Clark, both of this port, were at Bi
Gonaives the 25th ultimo.

Nttu-Yt,. ', Jure 1-3. mi
ARRIVfI). DATS

Ship Gloriana, Webb, " Dommico 11
Ruffel, Abeel, Port auPaix 18
Hope, Dunn, New-Orleans 23American, Baxter, . Cadiz 45 qj

BrigTothill, Lovett, St. Croi* 26
Fanny, Monroe, Grenada 28

_

Lark, Arnold, do. 3 1.
John, Hunter, St. Croix 20 [rcSch'rMaffachufetts, Burnkam, Antigua 32

SloopPrudence, Mobby, Jamaica 26
Lettersreceived yesterdayfrom New-Pro-

vidence, mention, ? that the (hip William, q
Dockray. from the Havannah,bound to this
port, with-sugar, had been sent Jll there on frcthe 27th of May, by a privateer called the
Swallow. frrThese vessels, it is said, are captured un-
dersuspicion ofhaving Spaniih property on r
board.

The (hip Alfred of Boston, cjpt.' Afg'jith,
bound from Lilbon to SaiFee, with 1 iccj dolls. P 0

on board, was captured by a Frenit privateer,
fwho took oat themoney and put it in the priva- -re

teer, and put men on board t« bring >ier into
Ceuta, but on the »4eh "f April wis captured mt
by admiral Jervfe, who liberated her and -Jelir-
ci the captain to go to Cadiz to seek redress for jyj
the money, and on the night of the 6th, the
captunran the (hip on (hore 6 miles to thesouth* -
ward oi Cadiz. I'he captain and crew on their
arrival at Cadiz, were put in irons in the castle,
called Santa Pietr .

SALEM, June 9. r-i

CADIZ BLOCKADED.
_

qu
Capt. John Barton, /rom Cadiz, has fir,

politely handed us the following :

Hts Britannic MajeJl/jJhip Captain,ess Cathz, iitb April, 1797Sir,
In consequence of the unprovoked Decla-

ration of War from his Catholic Majesty &-

gainll his Britannic Majesty and the British
Nation, it is found right that Spain (hould .
no longer have any trade.

I have therefore the honor to acquaint
you, that no neutral vessel (hall hereafter be jv

fuffered to enteror leave theport of Cadiz,
without having obtained my permission or
that of the Commander in Chief of the '
Britilh Fleet?that from this moment Cadiz y
is to be considered as a Blockaded port. \u25a0, a

I have the honor to be, &c._ - T
HORATIO K^LfeONv

To the D?ni(h Consul, '-
, .

NEW-YORK, June 14. -' T,
Yesterday afrived here the (hip America,

capt. Baxter, in 45 days froirr Cadiz.?. .

Capt- Baxter informs us, that the Spaniards
werefitting out in that harbour, a fleet of
33 fail of the line, besides 15 frigates, and
7 fire-lhips, with the greatest expedition, ?

insomuch that the workmen in the" nayal
\u25a0yards and on board the (hipping were work-
ing double tides?that the newlyappcinred
admiral Don' Mafferado, was a great favor-
ite with the crews, to whom he had been p
peculiarly kind, in recommending an entire ' n
new dock ofprovisions, &cf and an advance
of 30 dollars per month, which the Gov. 1 !
erpment compliedwith?that .this Fleet was

,to be joinedby 7 French and 7 Spaniih-fhips
of the line from Cartliagcna, and that when
this jupftion was.made, they were determi-
ned to attack admiral Jervis, and drive him
from the Mediterranean, or perish in the at- "c
tempt. It is said that the King of Spain I
is so highly incensed against a number of the 1 J
officers of thelate fleet defeated by admiral (
Jervis, that he is determinedto puni(h them <

1 severely. The Santiflima Trinidada v/as

' nearly ready for sea, and is to make one.of i[ the above fleet. It wassaid thewhole would
' fail from Cadiz in 20 days.
' On the 26th April, capt. Baxter passed
' through the fleetof Jervis, whowere

L thenblockading the po* of Cadiz, consist-
: ing of 22 fail of the line arid 5 frigates : he

* was ordered on board admiral Parker's (hip,
' when, after a ftritSl examination, was per-

mitted to proceed. The firft lieutenant of
» tjie (hip informed him that before the fleet
' left Lilbon, the Portuguese had sent an am,

" baffadorto Paris to treat for peace, and that
1 he expe&ed they would not p erfhit theBri-

I tifli fleet-to enter theirports for the future.
II On the passage capt. B. was boarded by a
0 French privateer, and treatedpolitely,
e
?s American veffel»lying in Cadiz harbor,when

capt. Baxter failed;

Ship Mary Ann, J. P. Smith, of Phi-
ladelphia, from Saffe?cargo wheat.

DittoMary, ThomasPowers, ofand from
Boston-?(laves, linens, beef and pork.

Ditto Glasgow,Berry, of and from Phil-
adelphia?Flour.

». Ditto Fabius, John Corran, of Philadel-
-12 phia, from Amfterdam?ballait.
4 DittoFoxwell, Alia, Stevens,ofand from
;0 Pepperelborough?(laves, boards and plank.
19 Ditto TriaJ, Joseph Israel, of Boston,
13 from Madeira?SpaniflihiJes.
;o Ditto Fame, Benjamin Harris, of Bof-
-9 ton, from New 2'ork?Haves. , «

:o Ditto George William, Wm. Toung,
j6 Providence, from Lilbon? Codfifiy
ft Dkto Henry, James Wilbur, cf Phila-
-3 delphia, from Hamburgh?ballad.
4 Ditto Thornjs Hnffeyv of and from New
4 Tork, staves entirely.

Brig Fair' American, John Eves, of
rh. Philadelphia, from Madeira?Spaniih hides.
01 Ditto Brothers, Sun-.ncr, of and from
ilc Boston?bees, pork, butter, &c.

_

rk Do. Independent, I. Robertfon, of it)d
aa from Philadelphia?n?.val (lores for Algiers,
rk Do. Georgia Packet, Harr;uhn, of Sa-
,o. Irm, froris Charleftf n?rice.

1 Do. Eliza, Win. Tvfugford, of and frcitii
Salem, beef and otherprovilions.

Do. Eliiabetli, John Gardner, of Phi-
ladelphia, from London? for fruit??
detained.

Do. Union, JoUri bf and
, X Tew-7ot-k.i Do. Union, John Robertforl, of and
from New 7'ork.

Do. Harare!, John Drnmtnondj- cf Sa-
lem, from. \u25a0 Charleilon-?1? ice;

Do». .Cyrus, front.
Boston?Flour and Staves. "

Do. 'l'wo Friends, Morrel, <$ Ports- "

»

mouth, (N. H.) from Norfolk?Stavca
tnd Flour.

Do. Bunkers Hill, Matthews* of Bos-
ton, from Madeira?Spanish prisoners.

Do. Eliza, Graves, of- Bolton, from
QibraltSr?fulphut and -

Do. Sail*, Toi. Eldred, of R.ho<2e Island
?from Lifton. Ccdfifti.

Schr. Speedwell, John Bucklin, of and "

from Boston. Provifldßfl*
Do. Unity, Bowers, of and ff-om New- -

buryport. Provisions. ?' . ?
Do. Freedom, John Benton, of and'from- . ,

Charleston. Rice.
Do. Hero, Caivin Perkins, of Duxbury,

from Edenton. Staves entirely;
Do. Sally, John Holman, of SsJerrf,-

from Charleston. ,
Ship Diana, Laisdell, Pepperelborough,

from Norfolk.
Brig Mary, Robert Jenkins, of Newbury-

port, from Norfolk?(laves and flour.
Schooner Nabby, John Hafkell, of and

from Gloucester.
Ship Mairmaid, John Tilton, of Ports-

mouth, N. Hi from Londoii-4-ballaft.
Sloop Peggy, Henry Leader, of Briitolj, .

Maflachufetts.
sShip Gtfego, J. Hacker, df and, from

New-york?not commencedlaqding^^^
To Let,

THE BOH Dl Nf> now occupied by the Bawk. ... j
of thi Unjtio Statej. For terms en-

quire of'EdWard Garrigues, No-39, Cherry-ftrtet.
N. B. Also a Urge, convenient Cellar in a good

fi'Ujfion : Apply as above.
June 15 fdtf

Lailson's Circus,
The Public are refperStfutly informed that

The Performances at the NEW CIRCIJS,
THIS EVENING, June 13 ,

Will begin by a Grand Parade of Equeftria*
Performers of both fuxe», and

A grand display of Horfemanfliip,
By Messrs.. Langlcy, ' Herman, C. Vafldevelde*
Nicholas Cprr6, Sully, (t.he Clown and Lailfon.

Mr. Sully, in the chara&er of Clown, will
perform a variety of Comic Feat*.

Mr. Lang ley will leap over several bars and ia*
I fries of a very great height, in a ftn&le tour round the
I Circus.
THE TA YLOR AND HIS HORSH,
A somie scene on Horfebacck, by Mr. M*Donald.
The eveningV entertainment to conclude (for the

%

third time) by a grand, heroical, hiftoiical panto*
? mime,-in three afls, Called #

_ y
' " . Pierre de Provence,

"

And th« BEAUTIFUL.MAOU?LONF.
An heroical, "hiftoritalPantom'me, in three a£b»
". with new drefles, military. ev®lutions, battles,
- &_c» and three new icenes painted by M.Pe-

rouany. It vtiil be terminated by a grand ;

toornamrot, in which fix combats will bc-
fought with the fibre, the war axe, thrfvrord

. and the dagger.. .
P.ie.redc Fro»encr, Mr. Douvillrers
Ferjioe!, ' Mr. Jayroond
1he Kioj of Naoles, Mr.Pouble
Captain of the Gjrards Mr. Poigoand

Mis i>tlone. Mrs.'Douwlliers.
Knights of the Tcumariicn',?Mr. .Sa iy, Mr.

1 \u25a0 Pnignand',. Mr. St. .Vfa.c, Mr. Vaudevelde, Mr. Jay.
: ' )uvtiiier«.

, i i-y- The Dcorj will be opened at fix o'clock, 4cd
the performance, begin precisely at ball' past (even,
at thr generalTeijurit. ?

C. E. Whitlock,
ISENT 1 S T,

RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies and Gen.
tlemen r.f Philadelphiaand its vicinity, that he

-' con iiiuci to perform all on the Teetfi ijup* -
-

J pii.s ibe deficiencies of njiuie with wiifitiiloi ual
t eth, in all the vatiuus modes of d\ing?Clears,

" files, regulates, eMfifli, and fills decayed teeth with
1 gold or lead, &c- &c. He wain upon Ladies and

1 GrKtlemeD at ilieir houses, and will be happy to r«»
s ceive their command jby note, at M.n. Fif Clffs, N?.
f 68 north Eighth fttee*, or at his hcufe. next to th»
' Black Horfc Tavern, on the FranWford road,
i Dollars.

Scaling and cleaning 5
1 Artificialtertl'-', with enamel, per tooth, 5 "

Do in gold focketsor fcrrwt 7
® Natural eeth wirh liga'ures 7
> Do un Id 01 ivory locket 1, or gold ferews 10
e Filing and custing away deca>?each decay *

li ling wiiKgeld *

Do. with lead a
F- EBtratting (to the families who employ hiio
if ai dentilt) *

yDo. where not employed * *

Toothpowder'of h.s own preparing s
*"*. firulhes, bell London ma'nufaftart 9J cent*.
It Regulating,- ice. according to tbe opeyat'oo.
J. C Whitlock will fell the time<sf a Negro

Man i?ho is honelt and fob r, ?nd has about 5 year*
" and a half to serve. Enquire as ab6vc.
a June i4

' >' ' '

THE MEMrERS Of
:n The Philadelphia Chemical So-

ciety, '

i- ARE esrrneftly rpqucfted to attend at their Chemi-
cal Laboratory, on Saturday nexi, June 171K at 40*
Clock in the afternoon, on business otn By Order of the Society,

THOMAS HORSFIELD, Stc'y.
' " June JP

:1" Buih Hill.
im THE Pyßlic are refpiftfully infoiiped, that tbe
< Gardens will open

CN FRIDAV» EVENING, Jure «6,
my and Saturday. 'he 3 MS, vtth a

CONCERT
Of Vocal & Injiriimcntal Mufic^Ahct the manoer of the Public Gardens .

London;
Pall V*uxh«li r ice. &CjC.

VOCAL fER FORTtRS,

1 Mcff s Darlcy, Sen. Dailev, Jun. Batrs, and
Miss Broadhuift
INSTUMD WT Ai.

EW ' M ffrs. Hopcfieldi Wolfe, Homtnann, Brooke,
Sch iky, Petit, Owiabluth, Morel, DaClarv, &c.

r OrgMiiD, Mr B. Carr. »

0
>, Admittance, Half a Dollar.

es* The Orders to be opened at Six o'clock, ar.d
>m the Cocccrttp begin precisely afSeven.

%? Tickets to be scad and Boxes to betaken ac
D(] \f>. Carr'smtlficftore, Market-ftrcct.

N B. I*ifkct»of Cmral Admission for thefca«
:rB, fo;i, -0 be had forTwelve Dollars each, at the Bar
a " ?; the Buih Tatera.

WAT RESPU3IICA.


